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"l.ast fall we construed d n Idr lic.ul. In IWi Steel Ih'kuii
rnblii nml hao now added n kitchen, icrfoits tu have region set aimr'
uslnu the first ituor of the cnhln :i a natlutial liark, it um- -

n dlnliiK Wo have linu til 11'rtS his effoin were I

with pood beds nml lieddlnu, ami ex-

pect to Increase farllltle.i during
tlie season of 190!), mi as to auom- -

guests. We expect to ' til nf
liuilil fine hotels, Including nnd o
cold water anil hatha. We we' It
pect to establish wimu method nf
tine to nml from ntor by ear.
Wo now have a stanch uasnllne
launch on lake, capable of carry-
ing 15 passengers nml one unliable
for seven passengers, besides) six
rllnker-hull- t rowbonts, Next
we expect to place nt least more
loiuuiodlnus launch ami n half iliizcn
rmvtmnts In lommlKslon.
expect to establish a line of automo-
bile!) between Odessa.on Upper Klam-
ath Lake ami Crater Iike, to oper- -

nto In connection with hosts from
Klamath Kails, whereby trip may

made in flu-- or hours from this
city.

"The Crater luike Kood roads com-

mission. Just appointed the (!nv-erno- r,

of which )'.. II. llarrluinu Is
chairman, will doubtless secure suf-

ficient funds to establish and main-
tain best possible roads from
east and west of the Cascade range
to the lake, and as soon as this be-

comes nn established fact we will put
on a Hue of uutumobltes from Med-for- d

to Crater Lake, maklnK the trip
In eight hours. Along the line of
roads it may not out of the way
to the United States government
contemplates construction of an
automobile road entirely around Cra-

ter Lake, on an easy grade, so built
that It will posslblu to reach !.."
various high peaks without dirtli til-t-

When this Is accomplished .

will to roads
from points Horn In

Cth.
All roads and trails within the park

built and maintained
of the Interior."

Crater Is located on the sum-

mit of the Cascade range In southern
Oregon. It rests In the crater of a

which hat recently been
Maznma, and the top of

which at some time, dlbappeared,
a cauldron 4000 feet deep

and five and one-ha- lf miles In diam-
eter. The water fills tills cauldiou
half Near western shore of
the lake Is u cinder tone Sir, feet
high, known as Wizard In
top of which there Is still
extinct crater, Near the shore on
eastern side Is u lingo pile of
rocks, which have received name
of Phantom Hock. With these

there no Isluuds, and the
water of the lake Is so clear that a

h white plate bu seen at
a depth of 92 feet. When looked
on from the surrounding cliffs this
color Is of the deepest possible blue,
except close to shore, where It blend

a rich Seen from
surface, blue deep-
ens and assumes a brighter hue. Us-

ually In the early hours of the morn-
ing the surface of the luko Is llko
glass, und In depth Is reflected
every object which earth and sky
contain. night, when this con-

dition prevails, and moon Is full,
the view that Is I effected In the still-
ed depths Is beautiful beyond desctlp-tlor- i,

us wall. as There
can seen, more clearly than tn a
mirror, the milky with myr-

iad stars unknown to a less clear
atmosphere, the constellations which
shine with a umli earned
of In other climes, und moon,
which largor and more brllll-uu- t

thun anywhere else, and Out
other glories of tlie heavens.

The region about the lake Is full
hUturlc and Interest.

In the depths of the luUe,
so the believe, dwells
great spirit, und until recontly no In-

dian dared1 scarcely look upon It fcr
foar that the giant crawfish or drag-
on, which guarded the great Loa, or
.spirit, would 'In Us wrath reach

."'
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the grandest anil must awful expin-rui-

In the history nf the Ciim.i.I.

ramie. That this explosion hail siit'l-eien- t

force to tear na the nmss m
rock ami entlh that lien In a iuoii ..

tain ii i ne i'iUiii) del high and it

upon the surrounding iniintry, Ki.
lug In its place a ) awning iluiMii. I

maintained hy mau. The puriere
of great lata beds In the Kli.inu.
reRlon lead other scientists i.i a"
stoutly maintain that at one tin e In

the Interior of the Matatna miMint.iir.
there was formed a lone of red lot
lava SOUO feet high. The) : i i rt
that this lava, by the Iremi'iiJn.i:
force that lay behind It, hrnki
through the side of l.ie mountain
and (lowed through its self-mad- e en-vic- e,

covering the valleys below, and
that when this great lava cone had
exhausted Itself the prcsiure of the
huge upper cone of the mountain
broke In the crust and it tlUappnircd
Into the depths below with n crash,
that must haw itwukcm-- the uni-

verse, hereby forming what Is now
the of this truly marvelous lake
Whatever Its origin. Crater like has
already come In be known In the I'n- -

cillc northwest as the eight wonder
of the world, and .Mr llarriuian. In
I Is enthusiasm, declared this rhissl-- !

. ilon to be correct.
OM
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valley, Siiudn,
in .Mr nnd .Mrs.

John Drl'coll, n son.
A force of men are ereitliig the

poles for Ilonnnza'H street lights nml
the current will be turned on before
the end of the month. Tempoiarlly
current will bo provided for this pur-

pose and for power for the llyur mill
from the dates sstem as the .Moore
Ilros. plant is not completed, nnd el-

ectric lightning will not In- - available
for n few weeks.

P, O. Parsons, who iiceutly bought
property here, went to Klamath I'alls
Friday and on his i it urn brought his
wifo nnd win and will make this place
their future home. .Mr Parsons also
has one hundred acres of laud about
three-quarte- of a mile east of

which he will have ileal ed and.
fenced this winter und have read) for
putting In a crop next spring.

I'nriiUlitvl
White.

IIMllllS III lei a. v.

WE ARE
LOOKING

Cur people to
tarry our watches. Wo

can cupply watches for

anyone, from the young-

est to the sedate old man.
Kacb watch Is guaranteed
lo give

Perfect Satiifaction

H.J. WINTERS
DEALER IN WATCHES

Miiici:.
.Nut Ice H lii i'Iij kImmi that nil Auk

list Itiil, r.Uis, tin' Conuuim Count II

of lln City nf Klaiuatli Pulls, I'liaiti'il
fan onlltiaiit'O to lillni; fm the annual
assessment nml lollettlon nf a ;' no
poll tax. (rum each limit' lulialill.iut
nf tin' fit), lictueoii tin' iiki'k nf "I
ami 60 .M'ai (cr'il Inn those In law
t'xi'liiit ami those tnn iiillrui to

lal'ui i, fm Ktti't't nml sower iiii
noses, s.ilil mlt tax fur the enr
I'.His, will lie ilui' ami immiIiIi' nil ami
afli'l September IMIi. Mills, to iii'
Clt .Marshal, vim will ui'i'lit theu'-- j

fur.
A I. I.KAVITT.

'.) Police .hull'.'

.Norm: nut rnu.ic.vno.w
llepaillin lit nf the luteilor, I', it

Uind Olllce at Utkevit't, Oiegnii.
August , Unit.
Notice Is licreb) glen that tier- -

tiude I. Ilelli'hiun, nf Klamath Calls,
Oregon, who, on .May I'.'i. Urns, made
Timber mid Slnne Apiilimtliiii, Nn
IISS. (Seil.il Nn. 02S.3), for 'use'.
Section I7.T. 3. K. It. In ., W..M.

I':u tiled notice nf Intention to make
dual proof, tn establish claim tn the
land above described, before County
Clerk, Klamath Co.. nt his otllie, at
Klamath Calls, Oregon, on the 12th
day nf Oi tuber, 11HIS.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Augusta J. Ha)deii, W. W. .Mend-enbal- l,

Win. Ilelleuiau, II. II. Ila)den,
nil of Klamath Calls, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON.
Register.

.orici: nm i'I'iii.k.viio.v.
Department nf the Interior, C. S

l.niul Olllce nt l.akeweu, Oregon
August 111, l'JOS.

Notice Is hereby gleu that Dunn
W. Ilursell, nf .Merrill, Oregon, who.
on Dee. HI, KM) I, made Homestead
Clitry, No. .133; (Serial Nn. 03S3I.
for se'i. Sec. 13, T. 37 S. It. 10 K,
W. M.. has (lied notice nf Intention
to make final Commutation Proof, to
establish clulm to the laud abie il

scrllnil, before Register mid Keivlv
er, nt I.akevli'W, Oregon, on the .'.tb
day of October, 1U0S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
.Mark I Inward, of Morrill, Oregon,

Crnnk Johnston, of Klmunlh, Calls,
Oregon, I toy Whitney, nf Klamath
Culls, Oregon, ('has. Wagar, of Klam-
ath Calls, Oregon.

J. N. WATSON,
2 1 Itecelver

U.,oo ACltlCH T1IKK.

The Lakeside company has 2.',ni)
acres of land under the Adams ditch
that It will glo lti:NT KUEK for
ono year. This Includes trio use of
the land and water. The, renter must
clear and place (ho land in cultiva
tion. The renter gets all Iho crops i

but wo rcient; the right to pasture
the stubble.

Coiiiutiiy,
Manager,
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Cream of Tartar

Rochelle Salt
Epsom Salt

Sulphur

CHITWOOD
DRUG CO.

KODAK?
There is only one Kodak

and that is the

EASTMAN
Every Kodak tested here.
Free lessons hy one who
know to every pui chaser of

a Kodak.

Maude E. Baldwin I
Dealer In Kodak Supplies
BALDWIN ULK. Klamath Falla

CENTRAL CAFE
Open Day
and Night

Private Dining Parlors
Oysters Served In Any style

J. V. HOUSTON. Prop.

i ;eiio.
Imi'l with nu'rWlilmt new. illnlni

m klli'lu , I'lulit in mi '. pallor
lluo pntronuKi'. feeding fmui l.'O '''
SOU lll. Iuiiili nl Until I'""'"
Dot i ih. fnllfoinln. ! ,1;
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Buggy Paint
is the tivst p.ilnt inaile (or bug-gir- t.

CioikI, too, for pon h and
Ian ii luiiututc or ati)thtne, "ub-jc- i

t tu outsiilr cxpiMine.

S-- Buggy Paint
wc.its well is in .ill

kinds ol w cither, gives a bright,
ilurable glim, spicails ctcnl.
I'nrets well anil comrs in nunv
attractive colors. t

It ic renfinntfr.il limntr it

!aci Iim soon, ami
is always satislictory. Coturs
ic.nly for the brush in h.imly
cans, blc; ami little, as )oii e.

tfaaaaaaai Ton sale my nmmmm

Geo. T. Baldwin,
HARDWAKK DKAI.KHS

lamulli Kails, OrchSou

WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Snrind P.rppk
RESORTS

The Is'ft trout li.lnlie llilllivll
Cxnllenl iiici'iiiuiiidstiiiiis Til

parties.
t'niiiping out tit fm rent

gninleli nnd
Imntu for lent.

Kine tuinture fm Os'l.
Trlephnlie liill fleet loll.
AiToiiiiiiiMlntlon to vfi, ti, Outer

Ijlke.
Will meet pirlieo at Kl.itiiilh

Agency.

FRANK SILVIES
PROPKIETOK

Klamatli Agency, Ore.

Tlie Ijikenlile i

J. Crank Adams,
Merrill. Oregon. . 2
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BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

ciiimncys am) kiisk
pi.aci:sasi'i:cim,iv

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, OHKCON

' ssssssss-s-v:...4.t.1- .

Zims Plumbing
Shop

Gontractlnri and Jobbing
Kirstclass Line or Plumb-iii-

.Specialties and first-cla-

Workiniiiihliip.

A. O. U. W. Dulldinti
KUmalh Falls

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentist
American liank A Trust Co.'s llnlMIng

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist
Office over Klanmtli County Hank

TiLi.t-ieiNi- : l'j

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Falls, Orcon
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THERE ARE REASONS WHY

You should ouy your Groceries nl Vnn Klpcr Hro$.

1st. They hnvc the tfoodH you wunt

2nd. Their Groceries urc always fresh
;int. The price Is within reason

4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER BROS,

Get the Hublt Use Chose G Sanborn Coffees

fwinA

J. L. CUNNINGHAM
ARCHITECT and BUILDER

plans Mini Siu'i'iuVutions I'tiriiiMlictl. EHtiiuutcs (,iven on

all Classes nf Work, from smitll fittnirt tiinllUv Imililmi;,

In luiililuu! "ur Imrnt' fiimliiiic Mtyli. (iilKlimlit) an,

I'l'.moiiiN b luivuik' "'r pl"H nrwl ly me

PHONE 645
Kcsldcncc-Washlnit- ton St., Between 8th and 9th

:::::". ssssssscsvt1,::::::Heavy Frcltfhtlnjt a Specltlly. Uarlrlarfc Orders Art

Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Hnvlrirl te olano
trucks we solicit your
fine pluno movind

:

I'HONKS
Office S7I

H73

KENYON & GRIMES, PKOPKIETOKS
-- ': h

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When lilook.H in MilLs Addition wcru oITitiiI
at liarcain prices a huiiiImt )f hrcwd inves-
tors IxitiKht; Hiiice that time values have
invreased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, anil then! is overy reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Kemcin-lie- r

these lots are FIFTY feel in width nnd
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep more than douhlu the area of most
town lots olfered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLECATE Office on Fifth Stmt

KANK WARD
Land Salesmen.
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im, .,. ,. mhait, AU-.- 1J I.. M. Ill as.

President nwoiiai.lUIB Vlwl. al TiiaiJ

Mapi,Un, HluctPrlnlaRlc.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Hm.t II U unlaw, rrelary

rilAS. K. WOKDKN
I'resliirnl

Klamath

M. WOIIDKN
('ashler

r? - -- rft t ''
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Vlc-lrc-

The American Bank and Trust Co.
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FalIs,Oregon
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CAPITAL, $100,000.00
Cor.Slhn(JKaung,rMt
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